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2.  Please identify Top 3 strengths of the program

presentation based curriculum early clinical exposure diversity of class

Classmates Master teachers

early patient encounters very supportive UME staff

Students (diversity) Early clinical exposure Communications

Clinical teaching Three year program Excellent preceptors

Diversity Innovative Collegiality/friendships

1) Early clinical experience with core sessions 2) Podcasts allowing for individualized learning. This should be mandatory for all lecturers. And if your specialist won't lecture,
then get a family doctor/ master teacher to do it. I'm sure at this stage we don't need knowledge beyond their training. 3) Honestly can't think of another strength. Some lecturers
are great, but many are in need of improvement. AEBM sessions are a good, but timed so poorly. The faculty mentorship program sounds great, but so many of us have never
been able to contact our mentors.

Great small group sessions, great early in-hospital experiences, awesome community and family-like feel to the school

1. Three years in length 2. Lots of early clinical exposure 3. Attempts to adapt to many different learning styles

-Clinically-based curriculum -Early Clinical exposure -Physical exam and communications

The culture of the program, the quality of preceptors and teachers, and focus on clinical presentations

Length Price Clinically oriented

1. Focus on the patient 2. Focus on practical skills 3. Great learning in small groups

- Early clinical exposure through cores - Strong class identity and interclass bonding - Access to Black Book & Calgary guide

1. Early and consistent clinical exposure. 2. Podcasting. 3. Harvey sims

-Patient interaction -Collegiality -Enthusiastic preceptors

Early clinical experience 3 years Small groups

1. Access to student supports & services 2. Small group cases (as a whole, overall)

-the community at U of C -three years -case-based learning

Length System-based approach Location/hospitals

Shorter length Very fast exposure to bedside teaching High level of teaching and instructors

Early clinical exposure Three year program

-Communications - but it can be pared down by 50% to allow for IST. -Psychiatry course - they have a thoughtful approach to teaching, namely "this is what every physician
should know" without subject matter experts droning on excessively about the zebras in their field. -Opportunities to explore the social side of medicine in projects.

. Physical exam course former flexibility

Small groups, clinical core, passionate instructors

strong sense of community/support student affairs support - xoxo adele opportunities to go rural

Curriculum design, patient exposure, rural medicine exposure.

History Taking Skills

1. Early graduation 2. Preclerkship electives 3. Strong podcast support for lecture material

Great classmates, the team-work mentality,

Clinical exposure, culture/school pride (jerseys, naming ceremony, Icebowl), pre-clerkship electives

Preclerkship and AEBM electives are very valuable. Integrated physical exam, clinical core and communications is a strength.

Integrated medicine and anatomy Some of the professors are amazing Course 1

Case based Early clinical exposure Small group sessions

Small group learning, integrated clinical experience, student career and personal resources

1) Preceptors sincerely care about our learning and go above and beyond to ensure that we gain exposure and depth of knowledge 2) The UME staff and Student Services are
incredibly supportive and caring 3) Podcast lectures allow us to review topics that we didn't quite catch the first time around, or listen at a slower pace if we have difficulty
keeping up

early patient contact, presentation-based approaches, clinical core

Systems based learning.

Presentation based curriculum Clinical core Communication

Short. Early clinical experience. Good teaching.

early patient/SP interaction strong rural program & UCLIC podcasting

Small groups, flexibility, lecturers

Generally great lecturers and preceptors Balanced schedule Teaching cases in small groups

Flexibility Community Learning - material & environment

Three years Systems based curriculum LIM

Classmates, Master Teachers, Adelle

Approachable faculty, small groups, clinical exposure

3 year, supportive, organized

Text Response



Strong clinical focus (teaching focusing on clinical relevance / DDx) Physical exam, communication, and clinical skills course Fairly flexible curriculum

Close knit community, prepared for clerkship, excellent preceptors

Excellent preceptors/lecturers, very organized, abundance of student resources

Diversity of students accepted, small group training, hands on training early on in the program

clinical exposure clinician lecturers 3 years

Quality of clinical experiences; communications and clinical skills courses; integrated curriculum

Teaching, Clinical core, Small group sessions

student group student affairs

(1) Early clinical exposure (2) Strong communications teaching (3) Diverse, kind class

3 years, family medicine is showcased throughout, great preceptors

Clinical focus of learning Communication and physical exam skills teaching Small group learning

Admissions Good lecturers Early hands on learning

Responds to feedback Focus on clinical exposure Wonderful supportive classmates

Early clinical exposure (i.e. core, PE, communication) Availability of lectures slides and podcasts Small groups

Focus on clinical context for anatomy/pathology/radiology AEBM courses to give us extra elective and research opportunities Small group cases and learning set up

Flexibility, clinical core, UME

1. Applied, scheme-based learning 2. Interactive group work 3. 3 year program

clinical experience, skills training, great classmates

Curriculum, encouragement of balance in our lives, small group learning.

- Very supportive teaching and learning environment - You guys actually care about our feedback - Awesome teachers

Early exposure to clinical settings Master teaching Focus on communication skills

Lots of support, great experiences with standardized patients, early exposure to patients through family med clinical experience and clinical core

1. Strong student community 2. Passionate preceptors

Patient contact Communications course Great support/ ressources from UME/ student affairs

Integrative training from day one Small group teaching (should not be mandatory however) AEBM clinical electives - could have 3

3 years = constant involvement in medicine; early patient exposure; scheme-based learning

Communications instruction; clinical core; small groups with preceptors from different fields

1. Our course content is great. I feel very knowledgable by the end of each course 2. AEBM electives are really helpful as another way to fit in elective time and to help choose a
specialty 3. The less is more initiative has been great

Fast patient contact Good teachers Not bogged down by clinically irrelevant basic science

Accelerated Class morale Emphasis on communications training

1. I would have said flexibility - that may not be as relevant for the classes who followed ours but I hope the adjustment of the attendance policy will address this. 2.
Instructors/professors 3. Students - diversity of backgrounds and experiences

Variety of learning/teaching techniques Organized scheduling Podcasted material available online

1. Early clinical experiences 2. MedSkills (the communications and physical exam sessions) 3. Varied background of students enriches the environment 4. The ability to
podcast lectures

1. 3-years. 2. Clinically focused. For the most part, the material we learn is always clinically relevant and aimed at giving us the clinical knowledge we need to be successful in
practice 3. Progressive. I like the new teaching initiatives being adopted by the school including flipped classrooms, inter-professional activities and simulation days.

The instructors are excellent and passionate teachers, who (for the most part) draw out the important and clinically relevant points. The program encourages and emphasizes
many of the 'soft skills' such as communication, self-reflection, life balance, and empathy. The early clinical experiences (family medicine clinics, clinical core, pre-clerkship
electives) and the small-group-based learning are a valuable addition to the lecture-based learning.

1. Early patient contact 2. Excellent small group teaching 3. Excellent master teachers 3. 3.

1. Accelerated 2. Lecturers 3. Early clinical experience

1) Early access and immersion in clinical experiences 2) Small Group Teaching 3) Respectful and warm atmosphere among staff and students

-Emphasis of inter-disciplinary collaboration and problem-based learning -Great access to faculty mentorship opportunities -Emphasis on collegiality between the different
class years

Communications course Master teachers UCLIC and other rural initiatives

small groups clinical core summer electives

Three years. Early clinical experience. Innovative teaching techniques.

Early clinical experience, 3 year program, teachers who care.

1. Support provided by UME 2. Feeling heard by UME and the course chairs 3. Feeling that student learning is a top priority

A strong sense of community between students and within the school. A genuine feeling that UME cares first and foremost about students and the success of students. The
clinical presentations curriculum that also emphasizes early exposure to patients.

1. The people involved are very easy to talk to and it feels like they really care 2. A good diversity of learning sessions (physical exam, communications, small group, regular
lectures) 3. Small groups in particular are an excellent resource for focusing learning and asking questions

Independence Condensed timeline Responsiveness to student complaints

curriculum, student affairs support, school spirit

1. Early introduction to the wards and clinical practice. 2. Good PE course. 3. 3 year program that is accelerated.

good early clinical exposure clinical presentation schemes are great when used good support between classes



Early clinical contact with core Master teacher program Fast program, 3 years in and out

-Clinical Medicine -Communications/Well physician courses -Small group learning

This table has more than 100 rows. Click here to view all responses

presentation based curriculum early clinical exposure diversity of class

Classmates Master teachers

early patient encounters very supportive UME staff

Students (diversity) Early clinical exposure Communications

Clinical teaching Three year program Excellent preceptors

Diversity Innovative Collegiality/friendships

1) Early clinical experience with core sessions 2) Podcasts allowing for individualized learning. This should be mandatory for all lecturers. And if your specialist won't lecture,
then get a family doctor/ master teacher to do it. I'm sure at this stage we don't need knowledge beyond their training. 3) Honestly can't think of another strength. Some lecturers
are great, but many are in need of improvement. AEBM sessions are a good, but timed so poorly. The faculty mentorship program sounds great, but so many of us have never
been able to contact our mentors.

Great small group sessions, great early in-hospital experiences, awesome community and family-like feel to the school

1. Three years in length 2. Lots of early clinical exposure 3. Attempts to adapt to many different learning styles

-Clinically-based curriculum -Early Clinical exposure -Physical exam and communications

The culture of the program, the quality of preceptors and teachers, and focus on clinical presentations

Length Price Clinically oriented

1. Focus on the patient 2. Focus on practical skills 3. Great learning in small groups

- Early clinical exposure through cores - Strong class identity and interclass bonding - Access to Black Book & Calgary guide

1. Early and consistent clinical exposure. 2. Podcasting. 3. Harvey sims

-Patient interaction -Collegiality -Enthusiastic preceptors

Early clinical experience 3 years Small groups

1. Access to student supports & services 2. Small group cases (as a whole, overall)

-the community at U of C -three years -case-based learning

Length System-based approach Location/hospitals

Shorter length Very fast exposure to bedside teaching High level of teaching and instructors

Early clinical exposure Three year program

-Communications - but it can be pared down by 50% to allow for IST. -Psychiatry course - they have a thoughtful approach to teaching, namely "this is what every physician
should know" without subject matter experts droning on excessively about the zebras in their field. -Opportunities to explore the social side of medicine in projects.

. Physical exam course former flexibility

Small groups, clinical core, passionate instructors

strong sense of community/support student affairs support - xoxo adele opportunities to go rural

Curriculum design, patient exposure, rural medicine exposure.

History Taking Skills

1. Early graduation 2. Preclerkship electives 3. Strong podcast support for lecture material

Great classmates, the team-work mentality,

Clinical exposure, culture/school pride (jerseys, naming ceremony, Icebowl), pre-clerkship electives

Preclerkship and AEBM electives are very valuable. Integrated physical exam, clinical core and communications is a strength.

Integrated medicine and anatomy Some of the professors are amazing Course 1

Case based Early clinical exposure Small group sessions

Small group learning, integrated clinical experience, student career and personal resources

1) Preceptors sincerely care about our learning and go above and beyond to ensure that we gain exposure and depth of knowledge 2) The UME staff and Student Services are
incredibly supportive and caring 3) Podcast lectures allow us to review topics that we didn't quite catch the first time around, or listen at a slower pace if we have difficulty
keeping up

early patient contact, presentation-based approaches, clinical core

Systems based learning.

Presentation based curriculum Clinical core Communication

Short. Early clinical experience. Good teaching.

early patient/SP interaction strong rural program & UCLIC podcasting

Small groups, flexibility, lecturers

Generally great lecturers and preceptors Balanced schedule Teaching cases in small groups

Flexibility Community Learning - material & environment

Three years Systems based curriculum LIM

Classmates, Master Teachers, Adelle

Approachable faculty, small groups, clinical exposure
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3 year, supportive, organized

Strong clinical focus (teaching focusing on clinical relevance / DDx) Physical exam, communication, and clinical skills course Fairly flexible curriculum

Close knit community, prepared for clerkship, excellent preceptors

Excellent preceptors/lecturers, very organized, abundance of student resources

Diversity of students accepted, small group training, hands on training early on in the program

clinical exposure clinician lecturers 3 years

Quality of clinical experiences; communications and clinical skills courses; integrated curriculum

Teaching, Clinical core, Small group sessions

student group student affairs

(1) Early clinical exposure (2) Strong communications teaching (3) Diverse, kind class

3 years, family medicine is showcased throughout, great preceptors

Clinical focus of learning Communication and physical exam skills teaching Small group learning

Admissions Good lecturers Early hands on learning

Responds to feedback Focus on clinical exposure Wonderful supportive classmates

Early clinical exposure (i.e. core, PE, communication) Availability of lectures slides and podcasts Small groups

Focus on clinical context for anatomy/pathology/radiology AEBM courses to give us extra elective and research opportunities Small group cases and learning set up

Flexibility, clinical core, UME

1. Applied, scheme-based learning 2. Interactive group work 3. 3 year program

clinical experience, skills training, great classmates

Curriculum, encouragement of balance in our lives, small group learning.

- Very supportive teaching and learning environment - You guys actually care about our feedback - Awesome teachers

Early exposure to clinical settings Master teaching Focus on communication skills

Lots of support, great experiences with standardized patients, early exposure to patients through family med clinical experience and clinical core

1. Strong student community 2. Passionate preceptors

Patient contact Communications course Great support/ ressources from UME/ student affairs

Integrative training from day one Small group teaching (should not be mandatory however) AEBM clinical electives - could have 3

3 years = constant involvement in medicine; early patient exposure; scheme-based learning

Communications instruction; clinical core; small groups with preceptors from different fields

1. Our course content is great. I feel very knowledgable by the end of each course 2. AEBM electives are really helpful as another way to fit in elective time and to help choose a
specialty 3. The less is more initiative has been great

Fast patient contact Good teachers Not bogged down by clinically irrelevant basic science

Accelerated Class morale Emphasis on communications training

1. I would have said flexibility - that may not be as relevant for the classes who followed ours but I hope the adjustment of the attendance policy will address this. 2.
Instructors/professors 3. Students - diversity of backgrounds and experiences

Variety of learning/teaching techniques Organized scheduling Podcasted material available online

1. Early clinical experiences 2. MedSkills (the communications and physical exam sessions) 3. Varied background of students enriches the environment 4. The ability to
podcast lectures

1. 3-years. 2. Clinically focused. For the most part, the material we learn is always clinically relevant and aimed at giving us the clinical knowledge we need to be successful in
practice 3. Progressive. I like the new teaching initiatives being adopted by the school including flipped classrooms, inter-professional activities and simulation days.

The instructors are excellent and passionate teachers, who (for the most part) draw out the important and clinically relevant points. The program encourages and emphasizes
many of the 'soft skills' such as communication, self-reflection, life balance, and empathy. The early clinical experiences (family medicine clinics, clinical core, pre-clerkship
electives) and the small-group-based learning are a valuable addition to the lecture-based learning.

1. Early patient contact 2. Excellent small group teaching 3. Excellent master teachers 3. 3.

1. Accelerated 2. Lecturers 3. Early clinical experience

1) Early access and immersion in clinical experiences 2) Small Group Teaching 3) Respectful and warm atmosphere among staff and students

-Emphasis of inter-disciplinary collaboration and problem-based learning -Great access to faculty mentorship opportunities -Emphasis on collegiality between the different
class years

Communications course Master teachers UCLIC and other rural initiatives

small groups clinical core summer electives

Three years. Early clinical experience. Innovative teaching techniques.

Early clinical experience, 3 year program, teachers who care.

1. Support provided by UME 2. Feeling heard by UME and the course chairs 3. Feeling that student learning is a top priority

A strong sense of community between students and within the school. A genuine feeling that UME cares first and foremost about students and the success of students. The
clinical presentations curriculum that also emphasizes early exposure to patients.

1. The people involved are very easy to talk to and it feels like they really care 2. A good diversity of learning sessions (physical exam, communications, small group, regular
lectures) 3. Small groups in particular are an excellent resource for focusing learning and asking questions

Independence Condensed timeline Responsiveness to student complaints

curriculum, student affairs support, school spirit

1. Early introduction to the wards and clinical practice. 2. Good PE course. 3. 3 year program that is accelerated.



good early clinical exposure clinical presentation schemes are great when used good support between classes

Early clinical contact with core Master teacher program Fast program, 3 years in and out

-Clinical Medicine -Communications/Well physician courses -Small group learning

This table has more than 100 rows. Click here to view all responses
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3.  Please identify Top 3 areas of improvement of the program

wellness more electives more curricular oversight

Scheduling (mandatory classes + not enough IST) Relationship between UME and students Rushed career exploration due to three year program

more elective time more support around CaRMS Ease of access to student advisors (during clerkship it is virtually impossible to get in to see them)

IST creep Burnout Student wellness

Redundancy of material taught with so little time (due to 3 year program)

Burnout Learner mistreatment Curriculum standardization

1) Redundant and unnecessary course work from individual classes to the Global Health course. 2) Distrust of the UME. Again blatantly demonstrated by the left hand seat
debacle. Do our program directors just make decisions and decide whether or not it was a good one based on our immediate reaction? I would NEVER trust that they would be
on my side should I ever need help. 3) Pre-clerkship is so poorly thought out. Sure its neat for students do jump into clinic, but what matters is having more time in clerkship to
refine you skills to impress in your areas of interest. Instead the entire UofC class has to pick their electives first with no experience. We've all heard that Calgary just can't
accommodate so many clerks at once", but I don't buy it. Edmonton can do it, and so can Saskatoon. So...?

Electives before core rotations, not as much surgical teaching as internal medicine focus, preparation for LMCC-like questions

1. Student health benefits are incredibly lacking 2. Management of problems encountered with electives and carms is poor 3. Increasing struggle throughout year 1 to stay
balanced and well due to unreasonable amount of mandatory sessions; Poor recognition of the needs of adult learners

-Anatomy program needs better delivery, and overall should be more robust -Members of the UME (both admin and deans) need to work with students, not against them. The
focus should be on the student's individual success, not how the Cumming School of Medicine looks -Course 2 needs to be completely re-organized, with lecturers having
clearer objectives

Basic science foundations, anatomy curriculum, and career guidance/shadowing opportunities

Structure lectures to teach to LMCC objectives Decrease the amount of excess material presented Increase flexibility for students in terms of attendance

1. Curriculum feels random and haphazard. Difficult to make connections between them when there is a different lecturer all the time with different format and different agenda.
2. Very week on the basic sciences. No problem to focus on the clinical aspects but give a bottom up approach so we can understand what you are talking about. 3. Packed like
crazy. Information overload.

- UME support on various issues - often feels like it's the students vs. the UME - Appropriate CaRMS support and guidance, especially for competitive specialities; for example,
NOSM has guidance career panels that provided individualized mentorship and guidance for their students - Rearrangement of elective times; should have some core prior to
electives - this is a reality at other medical schools (U of T, U of A, UBC, etc) and should be for U of C students

1. Longitudinal integration of minority population issues (LGBTQ, disability, aboriginal, race, gender, etc) with substantive material. 2. Better concordance with material taught,
LMCC examination material/expectations, and MCQ exams. 3. Insufficient time spent in clinical rotations toward the end of medical school.

-Access to anatomy lab needs to be improved. -Optimizing rewrite situations for students who fail an exam/course. -Need to improve career exploration supports early in
program.

Too many lectures that are not important Anatomy teaching, both lectures and labs, are poor and need to be improved Too many useless make work projects for population
health and global health

1. Anatomy 2. Inflexibility in scheduling (I know there have recently been some changes to rectify this, but it was a big issue for me when I was still in classes) 3. Ineffectively
used lecture time: there appears to be some miscommunication between preceptors and the UME as to which topics should be lectured on, and what lectures we've already
had for lectures. The learning objectives are often vague and non-specfic, which allows for too much opportunity for redundancies or overly detailed lectures.

-not enough IST -electives at the start of clerkship -limited timely exposure to some clinical specialties

Anatomy Derm Career planning

Anatomy instruction Pharmacology instruction Nothing

Lack of IST time Structure of the program (timing of courses) Quality of teaching (some lecturers should really not be teaching)

Inability to take time off to address a personal/health issue without having to take the entire year again - including courses you have already passed. This leads to choosing to
continue while sick/burned out instead of making a better choice and backing off. Significantly less IST and electives than other schools contributing to burn out. Horrible
anatomy/pharmacology training.

Poor competitiveness carms. Lack of support from ume

Clerkship conference attendance policy allowing only one travel day and one day to present (prevents attendance at international meetings), no vacation time in clerkship
between Christmas of 2nd and 3rd year (leads to massive burn out), limited time for electives thereby forcing quick decisions for specialties and limited ability to change your
mind

allowing time off for conferences/academic research anatomy

clerkship schedule (elective time), career advising, time off.

Basics of medicine - Pharmacology, Physiology, Anatomy Physical Exam teaching (experts instead of GPs unfamiliar with exam) Ability to peruse areas of medicine (all lectures
podcasted, very permissive policies on shadowing)

1. Anatomy / surgery-based material 2. Focus on clerkship oriented material in preclerkship (less academic, more practical) 3. Political advocacy in medicine

Better organization for some courses (2 and 5)

Clerkship electives being before core rotations, more useful information about clerkship electives earlier in our training, allowing non-MDs to teach

Late assignment of clerkship streams. Course 5 Neurology lectures need to be improved (too much material, just focus on teaching basics better).

1) Eliminate busy-work - eg. pre-rounding on patients on Obs-Gyn without follow-up, resident input, or staff review 2) tracking of clinical presentations is a waste of time for all
involved 3) procedural skills teaching needs to be improve. More skills, more teaching

More IST so we can have time to shadow more practice questions You talk a lot about balance but don't actually give us tools to pursue it its all hypothetical

Anatomy education, schedule flexibility, Opportunity to shadow

1) Clerkship electives should be after we've had the opportunity to do some of our core rotations, such as in September. When we are in our first weeks of clerkship on
electives, that is our one opportunity to make an impression, yet we are green and are evaluated against students who have been doing clerkship for a year already.
Furthermore, the Spring is so far in advance of CaRMS that we don't have the opportunity to make an impression when other students are "fresher" in the preceptor's minds 2)
Have a week off in the summer of clerkship. Even if that means that we start a week earlier in 1st year, I really think that a week off in the summer of clerkship would do a lot for
our morale 3) Anatomy instruction

Text Response



anatomy content, mandatory everything, logbooks

Student burn-out. Bad relationship between students and UME. Mistreatment.

More elective time Reduce redundancy in curriculum Ensure unessescary details is not taught in courses 1-7

Independence (i.e. decreased mandatory activities). More time for shadowing. Standardized teaching as some lectures were not up to par.

more IST more anatomy

Time, clinical exposure, career planning

UME following through on what they tell to students Almost complete lack of anatomy teaching Lack of accountability of students (ties into the first one)

Anatomy Podcasts - as a feature point to our curriculum, it should be enforced more with the instructors that it is the norm to podcast.

More podcast centric curriculum Less mandatory/more optional small groups A significant "learning how to learn" class with sessions at the start and throughout skool.

curriculum, treating students as adult learners, curriculum

Lectures not at an appropriate level, more time needed for self directed learning, more time for anatomy

anatomy, anatomy, anatomy

To sit in lectures for 8 hours straight is very straining on the body - to incorporate breaks in between classes or so that you don't have to sit in lectures (eg standing tables) would
be nice Can be a weakness to have clerks place the majority of their electives before doing core rotations - perhaps placing some core rotations before electives would be nice
The faculty really needs to consult the student body before making changes (eg attendance policy, lab changes). We need to have more protected anatomy lab time. Having
teachers hold learning sessions outside the curriculum on their own time is not acceptable.

Greater flexibility in scheduling, more opportunity to shadow, burnout in clerkship

Flexibility

Lack of standardization of delivery of information for each course, minimal physiology/anatomy/pharmacology teaching, leadership struggles to connect with students and are
inconsistent in their messaging

scheduling/absence policies lack of flexibility no or variable exposure to small specialties (ENT, derm, plastics, etc)

Bad lectures continue year after year despite (probable) feedback; small group learning highly dependent on quality of small group; Courses 2 and 5.

Clerkship length Anatomy Program is too short and results in burnout for students

clerkship elective scheduling poor career advising

(1) Anatomy teaching (2) Population/Global health (3) Elective timing/instructions on how to apply

Limited flexibility with schedule, no break between 2nd year and clerkship, heavy schedule in clerkship

Anatomy teaching Clerkship electives timing - frontloaded Inconsistency in podcasted lectures

Students not treated as adult learners Career Planning Seem to have adopted a "more is more" strategy. Why are population and global health separate? Does an
undifferentiated physician need to have an entire course in Global Health? Questions to ponder.

Time off for CaRMS interviews, applications, prep for these things etc Disadvantage with front loaded electives trying to book at other schools who require prereqs.

Population health program AEBM lectures and guidelines - not as clear as they could be Flexibility of mandatory event attendance

Simulations have been incredibly valuable, more of them in each unit to see the emergency presentations for those units would be really helpful (ie brisk GI bleed, Cauda
equina, etc)

Physical exam core doc (inconsistent, many grammatical errors), basics (every course misses the target on where to start), old small groups (many small groups are outdated).

Need more time for clerkship, need more help with career planning, need more free time

Lecture schedules, 'don't ask don't tell' approach to shadowing and whether students should be doing procedures therein, lack of consistent IST.

- Try to avoid 4-hour lectures in a row. You REALLY start to zone out after about 2 hours of sitting in class. It's always great when it is broken into 2-hour blocks of lectures, and
then mix it up with small groups or something. I know this isn't always possible, but if you could try more to avoid the 4-hour lecture blocks that would be awesome. I can't think
of anything else.

Not much free time in schedule Some teaching done by specialists is too detail-oriented for introductory level education

Need more IST (too much time sitting in lecture), well physician course unproductive and upsetting, more careful screening of small group preceptors

1. Need more IST 2. Open lab time for anatomy should be worked into schedule

Not enough independent study time

More time for shadowing in first two years Exams dont correlate well with what was taught for most courses Generalist approach in teaching, not specialist approach - need
more topics to be repeated and practiced. Too much of what we learn is trivial and exceedingly rare, we dont practice/repeat the major/common presentations.

more time for research; earlier exposure to CARMS and career opportunities/counselling; more pathology integration into curriculum

Lack of protected IST for studying; limited time for shadowing, research and exploration of career interests; very limited curriculum coverage of wellness topics like nutrition,
weight loss/obesity

1. Having front loaded clerkship electives is a significant weakness. Working to move at least some of these electives to after a couple of core rotations would be a HUGE
improvement. 2. Information about things like clerkship tracks and using the AFMC student portal should be sent out much earlier. 3. A bit more anatomy time is always helpful :)

Be more affirmative with strictness/discipline with regards to attendance/behaviour Less scripting with SIMs and SPs. It takes away from the learning then they focus on
meaningless aspects of the script you may have missed or ignored. Move graduation date back to May to maximize time off before residency.

Curriculum needs drastic overhaul: lecturers don't know what we actually need to learn, they just teach their opinion on what is important. Certain areas are pitifully overlooked:
anatomy, anaesthesiology. Clerkship is usually not about our education but about getting scutwork done.

1. Flexibility - especially in attendance policy 2. Even just one week vacation during clerkship. Just one week to restore sanity and rest your mind. 3. Lab - massive weakness of
our program. It never should have been moved if it meant that students would lose 24h access. Also need more consistent instruction in the lab.

More IST time in Course 1 Encourage preceptors to stick to time limits (lecture) Encourage preceptors to tailor their lectures to students

1. I'd like earlier notifications for dates of general course lectures, PE, communications etc. I feel like we are usually "holding" too many spots in case things are scheduled, and
this reduces my time efficiency and I can't take full advantage of any time off (thereby affecting mental health) 2. The mixed messages about podcasts. Are they just for re-
reviewing, or are they so that people can watch the lectures in their own time to manage their time more effectively and do things at their own pace. 3. More IST in early courses
(course 5 has been great for IST)!

1. Electives in clerkship. Clerks form two separate years should be able to co-exist simultaneously in AHS. Moving more elective time to later on in clerkship would be much
appreciated. 2. Although, a concerted effort has been made to cut unnecessary curriculum, there are still lectures that do not seem to be needed. 3. I would like to see better



integration of the longitudinal courses that require projects (ex. pop health, global health). We are all looking to build are CV's for CaRMS. I think there is great potential to better
use these projects as an opportunity to produce a deliverable (abstract, poster, conference presentation, manuscript) that could be beneficial for my future career. For myself,
this would give me a lot more motivation for these projects. Right now, I feel like the allocated time for these projects is insufficient to accomplish anything useful. I think the
content in these courses is important and I see this as a way to make it more important for the students.

The recent flipped-classroom experiments need significant improvement, particularly in the way the material is taught through podcasts. The models and dummies used in
procedural skills sessions are quite worn out and many of them don't work reliably. Spreading the infectious diseases teaching through all the courses has its benefits, but
makes it difficult to get a broad understanding of how pathogens interact with the whole body.

1. Limited anatomy/physiology 2. No breaks during medical school or clerkship 3. Too much specialist teaching, not enough general teaching at an introductory level

1. Lack of exposure to specialities before clerkship 2. All the electives are at the start of clerkship 3. Little clinical exposure to radiology, physiatry and dermatology

1) Timing of electives 2) Flexibility of scheduling, especially with AEBM clinical experiences and mandatory events 3) Research opportunities and guidance for those without a
research background

-Improvement in the anatomy curriculum with more goal-focused anatomy labs -Expand the amount of lectures in pharmacology, especially focusing on the adverse effects of
common drug classes

Limited time... it is impossible to be able to study the amount of material presented or required in the time allotted. Significant burnout because there is next to no time off.

lack of social determinants of health put into the whole curriculum intense amount of lectures with resident-level objectives hundreds of different preceptors teaching with
varying skill levels in education and lecturing

Curriculum streamlining. Clerkship elective set up. More support for life outside of medicine.

Often disorganized clerkship, limited anatomy instruction, exam quality.

1. Need more flex time to go to appointments, etc. 2. Need more time off between courses (at least 3-4 days) 3. Student affairs counsellors need more training in dealing with
mental health issues

Set apart days specifically to allow for students to pursue shadowing opportunities. Perhaps a two day break in the fall. Split the evaluation for Pop Health into multiple quizzes
or two exams.

1. More IST! Or at least don't say we're going to get 30% IST if we're not... 2. Greater awareness of our incoming knowledge and need-to-know knowledge by professors 3. More
opportunities to practice test-like questions (sample questions given at start of program to give us an idea of expectations, and a list of practice questions for each course to
ensure we're on the right track would add a lot to the program and allow us to tailor our study methods to how we will be tested)

Initial orientation to the breadth of medical training Preparation for day to day tasks of clerkship (administrative rather than medical tasks) Inconsistency between experiences of
students during clerkship rotations

flexibility in shadowing during lecture time, lack of IST,

1. Lack of research: the UofC's goal of becoming a top 10 academic entity with significant research, especially in light of the recent 100+ million dollar donation, should also be
translated to medical students. Not only is research not a part of the curriculum in any formal detail, rather pursing research is done so at the peril of the student where no
protected time is given. 80 hours AEBM for research is a trivial number for the actual time required to produce effective work. Furthermore, with CaRMS becoming more and
more competitive, research is viewed not only as an asset but as a necessary component of many residency applications. 2. Lack of transparency by the UME: time and time
again during my 3 years I have seen often where the UME unnecessarily conceals details from the student body or presents it in a dishonest manner. The case of graduation is
a prominent example whereby students were told late into third year graduation would change. Furthermore, the option for many families to witness students crossing the stage
in a formal ceremony is gone. There has also been no provisions made to the numerous students receiving joint degrees (whether it be MD/MSC, MD/PhD, MD/MBA, etc), and
hence referring back to point 1 where there is a considerable lack of support towards those that pursue research. 3. Burnout: I understand clerkship is a necessary component
of the medical school curriculum. However, I fail to see the etiology stemming behind the numerous commitments required. One can argue we are doing the hours a resident
does, especially in the junior level. While this is true, residents do not need to study for exams every 2-6 weeks. Residents are also afforded a salary, benefits and protected
vacation time. Call at times exceeds even what residents do, namely MTU comes to mind where a clerk does 7 call shifts in 28 days and the residents did anywhere from 3-5,
depending on the individual. Lastly, the shift of the university is about work-life balance. I fail to see how this is possible during weeks where one works 120+ hours and
requires time to study. Even a long weekend off every 2-3 months would provide a breath of air for those of us not seeing the light at the end of the tunnel.

no balance... no opportunity for time off in clerkship or pre-clerkship No career planning guidance Poor exposure to anatomy, radiology, pathology

-Anatomy teaching is inadequate, leaves students far behind peers at other schools -Electives before core. Ridiculous, ineffective, detrimental to students' ability to determine
the program they want to choose and to be effective on electives. -Student wellbeing (unsupported by UME through many clerkship rotations it seems, schedule too tight to
allow time off for conferences, family, and unforseen circumstances)

-Better teaching in anatomy- more consistent -More detailed basic histology- to understand the pathology better -More IST

1. Lack of identity - school needs to develop a distinct style and focus. It seems like everything is just tried and the school is trying to be everything, and as such not doing any of
it that well. 2. Quality of teaching is variable 3. Not enough opportunities for career development, and research skills

This table has more than 100 rows. Click here to view all responses

Total Responses 109

Statistic Value
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4. Please rate the quality of your medical education:

1 Poor 2 2%

2 Fair 8 7%

3 Good 27 23%

4 Very Good 57 49%

5 Excellent 23 20%

Total 117

Min Value 1

Max Value 5

Mean 3.78

Variance 0.81

Standard Deviation 0.90

Total Responses 117

# Answer Bar Response %

Statistic Value



5. What 1 thing could the UME/program do or implement in the next 6 months
(while you are a clerk) that would enhance your experience?  

give us clerks a break

a brief break during CaRMS to help give us time to get our application together

Give the clerks some time off

Try to provide some vacations/few days to work on CaRMS at this time of year.

Time to work on CaRMS

Individualized CaRMS guidance

Better CaRMS prep

Can't think of anything

More detailed information on must know items for each rotation.

Three weeks off for CaRMS interviews.

They could give a damn about our feedback

Change travel policy for conferences during clerkship

more flexability for time off for conferences

Aid with interviewing skills

Get rid of the logbook.

Eliminate shifts/on-call after final exam. 2 day break between rotations should be mandatory!

a week vacation other than Christmas

anything to reduce admin burden (logbooks, forms, etc)

More flexibility around flex day requests

Earlier schedules for next rotation.

Actually listen to the feedback we provide

Be more proactive about informing us about details and helpful tips for CaRMS beyond telling us to apply broadly. For example it would have been nice to have a heads up that
the LMCC and CaRMS require notarized documents. Little pieces of advice like that shoud be easy for the UME to collate and would go a long way to making us feel like the
UMEIs helping us and not just looking out for its own interests (ie match rates)

Help us prep for licensing exams

3 weeks for carms tour

One thing is time to apply for CaRMS and Don't throw curves at us during a difficult year ie. changing graduation date

Nothing.

increase flex days

flex days

Dedicated study time in each clerkship block (like obs gyn)

Move graduation date back to May.

Every rotation should have a half day every week for study

Fix the graduation disaster.

allow for 1 flex day off for each rotation

More time off for interviews.

Be clear about learning objectives

Grad date changed

Structured MCCQE preparation sessions weekly

CaRMS interview prep session

As outlined earlier, but namely a break for even a few days would go a long way.

more flex days/time off

Give us three weeks for interviews! They last three weeks, we should get three weeks to attend them.

Better support through the CaRMS process - we're all totally lost!

Time off

A holiday

Total Responses 44

Text Response

Statistic Value



6.  What 1 thing could the UME/program do or implement that would enhance
your experience? 

More ist or flexibility with time off

More podcasting / flipped classrooms.

Have electives not up-front in clerkship, more help determining which specialty to choose and CARMS preparation

Better coverage for health: from gym memberships to dentists

implement a better anatomy program

Increase number of flex days

Make connections clear between lectures and build up with the basic science

Mandatory podcasting for all classes, or, better, production of podcasts for all course material and replacement of lectures with small groups or other active learning sessions.

Support students in their non-class learning experiences and don't create an atmosphere of guilt around missing lectures, etc. for things that are equally beneficial in terms of
long-term medical and life skills.

Reform population health and global health courses. All of the assignments are make-work projects that are not helpful for students or the community. We don't have enough
time to do anything useful because of all of the other course work that these useless projects fall to the side and nothing gets done. Stop giving make work projects that are
useless.

-move electives later in clerkship

reorganize curriculum / more IST time

Give us more time off, a break between courses.

change the clerkship schedule to have electives later in clerkship

Better prepare us for applying for electives. We should have had an info session on it in the summer of the year before clerkship!

Allow shadowing experiences during non-mandatory classes

More ist and help with shadowing

Flexible scheduling to allow for more opportunity to shadow and do self learning

Better career counselling

Better career advise

Ensuring that lectures are podcasted

Changes cards to what Utah does with "webpath" MCQ practice

curriculum based on MCC guidelines

small group attendance more optional, while they are great for learning 100 percent attendance is far too much. There are other uses of that time that can be far more
productive for learning.

More flex days

More help with arranging electives

Eliminate "make-work" projects (e.g. for global, pop-health)

Provide lecture slides or podcasts for every lecture.

Allow shadowing during course time (thanks for the 10% small group allowance, that was a big step in the right direction and would have been my 1 thing)

More reflective practice

More IST/flexibility in time

More simulations

Even less is more! Especially in terms of lectures and lecture slides.

While experiments with alternative teaching formats (i.e., flipped class, team-based learning), there are still a few kinks in the process and perhaps rolling out less of these
strategies at once might be better in case the teaching experiments are not as successful as planned.

More time in clerkship

clarification around shadowing rules that actually addresses how the faculty knows students use shadowing rather than applying a butt-covering rule saying don't do
procedures, while knowing full well that's what students do.

Avoid 4-hour lecture blocks in the morning/afternoon. Try to keep it a max of 2 hours.

Unsure

More IST

Increase IST

more flexibility with scheduling

electives/carms planning timelines on day 1

More IST

Move clerkship electives back a couple of months!!!

More IST

Earlier communication of mandatory events

move my electives

Change timing of electives

Text Response



Change timing of electives

N/A

More SDH in all courses

More flex time

Time specifically set aside for shadowing.

More IST

IST time

Flexibility of schedule

provide weekly quizzes on the content taught each week to improve recall

Turn the cameras on during anatomy lab so short people like me have a hope of seeing what's going on

Have preceptors notes available to the students after the small groups have taken place

full access anatomy

Total Responses 59

Statistic Value



7. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements:

1 As a clerk I feel safe at clinical sites 0 1 0 19 28 48 4.54

2 As a clerk I feel safe at the medical school (Health Sciences Centre) 0 0 0 18 30 48 4.63

3 During Clerkship I received feedback early enough to allow me time to improve my performance 3 6 16 17 6 48 3.35

4 During clerkship the supervision I received ensured my safety 1 0 10 27 10 48 3.94

5 During clerkship the supervision I received ensured the safety of the patients for whom I provided care 1 2 5 29 11 48 3.98

6 The balance between inpatient and outpatient care was appropriate 2 3 11 25 6 47 3.64

7 As a clerk I am aware of my required learning objectives for each block/rotation 2 8 9 23 6 48 3.48

8 As a clerk I feel the log book is an adequate tool to ensure I see required clinical presentations 17 13 7 11 0 48 2.25

9 As a clerk I feel that the learning experience is comparable between sites (i.e FMC vs PLC vs RGH vs SHC vs ACH vs distributed) 6 15 15 10 2 48 2.73

10 As a clerk I am able to adaquately prepare for exams 6 11 9 22 0 48 2.98

11 As a clerk I am able to balance personal commitments and program requirements 10 19 11 7 1 48 2.38

Min Value 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Max Value 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5

Mean 4.54 4.63 3.35 3.94 3.98 3.64 3.48 2.25 2.73 2.98 2.38

Variance 0.38 0.24 1.13 0.61 0.70 0.89 1.11 1.38 1.14 1.21 1.09

Standard
Deviation 0.62 0.49 1.06 0.78 0.84 0.94 1.05 1.18 1.07 1.10 1.04

Total
Responses 48 48 48 48 48 47 48 48 48 48 48

# Question Strongly Disagree Disagree Indifferent Agree Strongly Agree Total Responses Mean

Statistic
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8. please indicate the frequency that you personally experienced:

4 As a clerk I felt uncomfortable in a clinical scenario 9 8 29 2 48 2.50

5 As a clerk I felt my inexperience in a clinical scenario adversely affected
patient care or safety 30 10 7 1 48 1.56

6 As a clerk I worked more hours than outline in the clerkship handbook/work
hours policy 14 5 20 9 48 2.50

Min Value 1 1 1

Max Value 4 4 4

Mean 2.50 1.56 2.50

Variance 0.72 0.68 1.23

Standard
Deviation 0.85 0.82 1.11

Total
Responses 48 48 48

# Question Never Once Occasionally (2-4
times)

Frequently (5-10+
times)

Total
Responses Mean

Statistic As a clerk I felt uncomfortable
in a clinical scenario

As a clerk I felt my inexperience in a clinical scenario
adversely affected patient care or safety

As a clerk I worked more hours than outline in the
clerkship handbook/work hours policy



9. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements:

1 I feel safe at clinical sites 0 0 2 18 45 65 4.66

2 I feel safe at the medical school (Health Sciences Centre) 0 0 1 15 49 65 4.74

3 I receive feedback early enough to allow me time to improve my
performance 3 1 11 37 13 65 3.86

4 I am aware of my required learning objectives for each Course 0 5 7 39 14 65 3.95

5 I am able to adequately prepare for exams 0 2 9 40 14 65 4.02

6 I am able to balance personal commitments and program
requirements 2 14 13 31 5 65 3.35

7 I feel there is adequate Independent Study Time (IST) 14 23 11 15 2 65 2.51

Min Value 3 3 1 2 2 1 1

Max Value 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

Mean 4.66 4.74 3.86 3.95 4.02 3.35 2.51

Variance 0.29 0.23 0.84 0.64 0.48 1.01 1.35

Standard
Deviation 0.54 0.48 0.92 0.80 0.70 1.01 1.16

Total
Responses 65 65 65 65 65 65 65

# Question Strongly
Disagree Disagree Indifferent Agree Strongly

Agree
Total

Responses Mean

Statistic
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10. Please select which of the following describes your present state:

5 I enjoy my work. I have no symptoms of burnout. 7 6%

4 Occasionally I am under stress, and I don’t always have as much energy as I once did, but I don’t feel
burned out. 52 46%

3 I am definitely burning out and have one or more symptoms of burnout, such as physical and emotional
exhaustion. 40 36%

2 The symptoms of burnout that I’m experiencing won’t go away. I think about frustration at work a lot. 7 6%

1 I feel completely burned out and often wonder if I can go on. I am at the point where I may need some
changes or may need to seek some sort of help. 6 5%

Total 112

Min Value 1

Max Value 5

Mean 3.42

Variance 0.82

Standard Deviation 0.91

Total Responses 112

# Answer Bar Response %

Statistic Value



11. Please rate the quality of Career Advising:

5 Excellent 5 5%

4 Very Good 29 26%

3 Good 32 29%

2 Fair 33 30%

1 Poor 12 11%

Total 111

Min Value 1

Max Value 5

Mean 2.84

Variance 1.16

Standard Deviation 1.07

Total Responses 111

# Answer Bar Response %

Statistic Value



12. Please rate the quality of Academic Advising & Learner Supports:

5 Excellent 10 9%

4 Very Good 31 28%

3 Good 40 36%

2 Fair 27 24%

1 Poor 3 3%

Total 111

Min Value 1

Max Value 5

Mean 3.16

Variance 0.97

Standard Deviation 0.99

Total Responses 111

# Answer Bar Response %

Statistic Value



13. I feel that the quality of applicants admitted to the Cumming School of
Medicine MD program positively contributes to my learning and experience as a
medical student:

4 Strongly Agree 56 50%

3 Agree 51 46%

2 Disagree 5 4%

1 Strongly Disagree 0 0%

Total 112

Min Value 2

Max Value 4

Mean 3.46

Variance 0.34

Standard Deviation 0.58

Total Responses 112

# Answer Bar Response %

Statistic Value



14. In your opinion when would be the best time for an additional break in
clerkship?

1 October 31 65%

2 Extra week of CaRMS interviews 12 25%

3 Other 5 10%

Total 48

There should be no other breaks in clerkship unless an additional year is added to the program - already the learning is way too brief, particularly in some areas (e.g. surgery,
pediatrics)

Summer of clerkship

Summer in the middle of clerkship

August

September

# Answer Bar Response %

Other



15. How would you describe your research experience in medical school in
addition to MED440 work:

1 I only did MED440 work 35 39%

2 I only did MED440 work but presented/published that material 4 4%

3 I also started other research 24 27%

4 I did other research work that I presented at a conference 14 16%

5 I did other research work that I published 13 14%

Total 90

# Answer Bar Response %



16. other feedback

There is a bias in some of these questions. For example, clerks are currently writing for CaRMS so of course we would like some time off now, but I am sure people would love
to have a third week off for interviews. Perhaps a compromise of some time off in both times of the year would be the ideal. Also, the question doesn't address if clerks would
continue to have Xmas breaks.

Thank you!

Another positive of the med school that I forgot earlier was I think the admission process is strong. I feel that it is very fair and equal opportunity for people of different
socioeconomic statuses.

UofC needs to do more to support students having a balanced life to endure the rigours of a three year program through its structure not just talking about the importance of it in
"Well Physician." This includes three half days of IST and more flex days. I don't feel well supported by the school in this regard at all. It feels as if we are being punished for the
actions of other classes that have gone before us.

In general: more diversity, more IST, more active learning opportunities, more podcasts, better exams, fewer lectures.

None at this time. Thank you.

Overall I feel the UofC program is fantastic and I have recommended it to others.

Curriculum needs an overhaul. Front-loading pop health and global health to the beginning of the year is a step in the right direction. Why is IST time so unbalanced? There's
too much in course V and almost none in 3 and 4. If Course V has so much IST time, why isn't it shorter to spread out other courses (or put in an extra week of holiday).

Med 440 was not research, FYI.

None.

I know this is an accreditation survey, and the desire is to have deliverables over the very short term; nevertheless, I feel the biggest limiting factor to Calgary being a truly
world-class school is time - there just is not enough time in a 3 year program to make decisions for CaRMS or do research and do medical school - indeed, there is not even
enough time to do medical school, as many topics both in pre-clerkship and clerkship are covered in great brevity. The program has its strengths - communication and an
integrated curriculum, but we are also known as the graduates who have a lot to catch up on in the first year of residency. Less is not more for us at this point - Less is simply
less.

The UME doesn't seem to be on the student's side.

I feel like increasing the diversity of our class is an important goal. There are only a couple of immigrants, there are only a couple gays, there are no transgender, there are no
native americans, There seem to be fewer and fewer males every year. There ARE lots of engineers and lawyers (and more diverse background applicants), but a lot of
students don't have a lot of personality. It makes them really hard to work with. Now that I'm starting to see residents I worry that matriculating introverts is not a good thing.

Curriculum review based on MCC guidelines as well as lectures that do the same. Instead of advising students that they have a new letter on file I think letting them know that
there is a problem first and speaking with them is a more reasonable approach. Also doing this in a timely manner is important.

The Goats skew younger than previous classes. Having more mature students on the whole was a positive about the University of Calgary.

Really enjoy the school so far. Small groups are AWESOME. Again, my only recommendation is to try to avoid having 4 hours of straight lecture in a row. It is arduous to sit
through and you really don't retain much out of the last 2 hours. Try to mix it up a bit by having 2 hours of lecture and 2 hours of something else (like small group etc.)

Top-down thinking send rampant in the schools beurocracy. We know what we need to do well, but you guys act like you know better than us. It's paternalistic and frustrating.

There is great variability among the quality of courses and lecturers. Many of the longitudinal courses (i.e. Global Health, Population Health) could be better integrated into the
curriculum among other courses, as it is difficult to devote the time and attention they deserve when they occur longitudinally.

Thank you for taking the time to ask and listen. Much appreciated!

I would add the admissions process to one the three strengths of the school. From what I saw/have seen across Canada I really believe that the Cumming School of Medicine
has the admissions process most likely to admit people that I would want as doctors in the community and in acute care centres.

There is little encouragement to support students to undertake research. I think something has to be done to support us in Sept/Oct./Nov as we are all burnt out and under lots of
stress with CARMs applications approaching

Calgary needs to get in line with other Canadian medical schools with regards to the clerkship year. We are underprepared and preceptors have commented to myself and
many peers that Calgary students are on average the worst clerks to rotate through their service on elective "but we get it, you guys get a rough deal for clerkship" to
paraphrase a preceptor. Electives need to be later to help students experience the reality of all specialties so that they can make a decision on what career they want to pursue
BEFORE finishing electives, and so that they are more prepared for those rotations. Two pre-clerk electives does NOT prepare you to impress on your electives and largely our
evaluations rest on "Well it's his/her first month so you wouldn't expect them to be as good as other clerks". If this cannot be accommodated in a three year program then the
three year model should be discontinued. McMaster has 24 weeks of elective in their 3 year program (which starts later in the Calendar year than Calgary), most of which (18
weeks I believe) are in clerkship. I think clerks at Calgary who discover new sub-specialties that they are interested in later in clerkship do not match to those sub-specialties or
do not apply, and this is not reflected in the statistics and reports the med school puts out.

The evidence-based medicine / research opportunities and curriculum definitely needs improvement. I also think the physicianship curriculum needs an overhaul to actually be
useful.

Initially starting clerkship I was anxious about how I would compare to other clerks from other medical schools, especially since we start our clerkship on electives. However,
after travelling to many other medical schools and working with other medical students while at the U of C I realized we are one of the best trained medical students and believe
as clerks we are one of the best. U of C properly prepared us to excel in clerkship, not only teaching us the necessary concepts and clinical presentations we would see but
provided us with many practical skills that are essential for clerkship. The only drawback to starting with electives is not that we will not do well but because it does not allow
support a change in career path. By starting with our electives we are required to book these electives 9 months prior to starting clerkship which translates into us deciding what
specialty we would like to pursue and booking these electives 10 months into medical school. And given that we are given very little IST time during pre-clerkship time, it makes
it very difficult to decide what we want to specialize in while only being in medical school for 10 months. At the very least we should be allowed to complete the 2 core rotations
prior to electives: in the specialty we think we want as well as another specialty we are contemplating. Unfortunately I realized I wanted another specialty after I was done my
electives and there was not an opportunity to complete an elective in the new specialty I was interested because one elective was after Carms and the other elective was
occurred immediately after I had this realization which did not allow time to cancel and book another elective. If Calgary is unable or unwilling to change when electives occur,
at the very least they should allow and encourage students to shadow as many specialties as they can so they make an informed decision. Not only does this allowed for
informed decision making but it also serves as a great learning opportunity. We learn the best on the wards, not in a classroom.

Having a program director as a student advisor in student affairs is a conflict of interest. anyone who is interested in that specialty will not go and talk to that person regarding
their fears and weaknesses!!!!!!!

Total Responses 25

Text Response

Statistic Value
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